Cassava is an important food crop for most small-holder growers across sub-Saharan Africa, where production is 23 largely limited by the presence of two viral diseases: cassava mosaic disease (CMD) and cassava brown streak 24 disease (CBSD), both propagated by a vector whitefly and via human-mediated movement of infected cassava 25 stems. Despite its importance, there is limited knowledge of growers' behaviour related to planting material 26 movement, as well as growers' perception and knowledge of cassava diseases, which have major implications for 27 disease spread and control. This study was conducted to address the knowledge gaps by surveying small-holder 28 growers in Zambia. A total of 96 subsistence cassava growers across five provinces were surveyed between 2015 29 and 2017. Most growers interviewed used planting materials from their own (94%) or nearby (<10 km) fields of 30 family and friends, although some large transactions with markets, middlemen, and NGOs occurred over longer 31 distances. Information related to cassava diseases and uninfected planting material, however, only reached 48% 32 of growers. Growers with access to information were more concerned about the disease, compared to uninformed 33 growers. These data provide a basis for future planning of cassava clean seed systems to control virus diseases, 34 emphasising the critical role of grower knowledge, and consequently education, in success of these systems. In 35 particular, we highlight the importance of extension workers in this education process, as well as farmer's groups 36 and the media.
Introduction recipients were located. Growers were also asked about their favourite source of planting material and how 137 frequently they use various sources. The third section of the surveys assessed growers' knowledge of CMD and 138 CBSD in terms of symptom recognition, presence of the diseases in their fields and surrounding areas, and the 139 method of disease spread. The fourth and final section of the questionnaire was related to the sources and 140 frequencies of obtaining information related to cassava diseases, certified clean seed systems (CSS) and the 141 ranking of sources viewed as important to the grower. Growers were also asked about the factors that influence 142 their decisions related to disease control, including disease pressure, their concern about the disease, and market 143 prices that would encourage them to use CSSs.
144

Disease incidence and severity 145
Plants at the fields visited were assessed for the presence and severity of disease foliar symptoms. In each field, 146 a total of 30 plants were inspected, 15 plants on each diagonal line across the field (Sseruwagi et al., 20014) . The 147 plants were scored for the presence or absence of foliar symptoms of CMD and CBSD. Symptom severity for 148 CMD was recorded on each plant using a five point rating scale (Hahn et al. 1980) , where 1 = no disease 149 symptoms; 2 = mild chlorotic pattern over entire leaflets or mild distortion at the base of leaflets only with the 150 remainder of the leaflets appearing green and healthy; 3 = moderate mosaic pattern throughout the leaf, narrowing 151 and distortion of the lower one-third of leaflets; 4 = severe mosaic, distortion of two thirds of the leaflets and 152 general reduction of leaf size, and 5 = severe mosaic and/or distortion of the entire leaf and plant stunting. The 153 presence or absence of CBSD symptoms on the leaves and stems was recorded for each plant using a scale of 1 154 to 5, where 1 = no apparent symptoms; 2 = slight leaf feathery chlorosis with no stem lesions; 3 = pronounced 155 leaf feathery chlorosis, mild stem lesions and no dieback; 4 = severe leaf feathery chlorosis, severe stem lesions 156 and no dieback, and 5 = defoliation, severe stem lesions and dieback (Gondwe et al. 2003) .
157
Data analysis 158
The grower's responses together with disease incidence and symptom severity, were analysed using the R 159 language for statistical computing (R Core Team 2016). Frequency distributions were plotted to illustrate and 160 compare response rates for each category. Sets of descriptive statistics including means and standard errors and 161 cross tabulations were calculated. Results were expressed as percentages of the frequency of responses obtained 162 from growers, excluding records where data were not available (thus totals may differ in each question) and plotted 163 with the ggplot2 package (Wickham 2016). Logistic regression was used to relate grower's disease knowledge tests were performed using 'chisq.test' function.
166
Results
167
Field properties and varieties preferences 168
Most growers' fields were small (mean 0.59 ha) and planted annually (92.9% of participants) (Table 1) . Harvesting 169 was based on need (40% of participants), from which we conclude that those surveyed were primarily small-scale 170 subsistence growers. Incidence of CMD was generally high (range of 26.1 to 69.8%), while CBSD was not 171 observed. Growers typically plant more than one variety of cassava in their fields (66.5% of visited locations).
172
Good taste and associated sweetness (30 growers) and good yield and big tubers (21 growers) were the most Most of the planting material was recycled from the previous crop (83 growers), stored (11 growers) or destroyed 179 (52 growers) ( Figure 3 ). While sharing did occur with family and friends (55 and 39 growers respectively) this 180 was generally within the same or nearby villages with 94% of recipients located within a radius of 1-10 km, with 181 a maximum of 100 km.
182
However, some movement did occur over a greater scale, including large transactions that moved planting material 183 long distances to markets (100 bags over an average of 7.43 km), middlemen (9.5 bags on an average of 55 km),
184
or NGOs (15 bags on an average of 28.5 km). Given the paucity of data on movement distances for cassava, we 185 provide some additional detail on some individual transactions to illustrate the range of behaviours evident in a 186 relatively small cohort. One transaction involved moving a large amount of planting material (100 bags) from a 187 single grower, with a large field of 4 hectares and the distance to the market was 40 km. Three further transactions 188 with the markets occurred. 10 bags sold at the market within a distance 0.05 km by a grower with a field size of 189 1.5 hectare. The remaining two transactions involved small purchases of planting material (7 and 1 bag 190 respectively) by small-holder growers (field size up to 0.25 hectares) travelling 3 and 8 km to the market. Overall, 191 the range of reported distances to the market was between 0-40 km. Growers, who obtained their planting material 192 Cassava stems movement and grower behaviour in Zambia from middle-men, indicated transaction distances of 50 and 60 km. Six growers exchanged their planting material 193 with an NGO or an organization with the distance range of 0-350 km.
194
CMD and CBSD knowledge 195
Most of the growers surveyed (81%) had no knowledge of what CMD was. Having surmised it was a disease, 196 most (60.5%) were unable to recognise it by its symptoms, or identify its means of dispersal (75.6%) or it's likely 197 effect on yield (39%). Higher CMD incidence in the field was a significant predictor of grower's knowledge of 198 disease in a logistic regression (p < 0.0001). Nearly half of the growers (44%) did not know whether the disease 199 had an impact in their area, and another 44% observed disease impact on the crop. Of those that felt the impact of 200 the disease, 25.9% identified lost yield. Disease incidence did not prove to be a significant predictor of the answer 201 whether or not the disease had an impact in the area.
202
Overall, when asked how concerned they were about CMD on a scale from 1 (least worried) to 10 (very worried),
203
53% of growers responded they had very low levels of worry (1-3), 17% of growers were moderately worried (4-204 6) and 28% were extremely worried (7-10). When we grouped them by how informed they were, growers with no 205 information were less concerned compared with those that were informed ( Figure 4 ).
206
None of the growers had knowledge about CBSD and no disease symptoms were detected in the field surveys.
207
Disease control and management 208
Disease management for CMD is rare among the growers. Two thirds of the growers (74.7%) declared that they 209 do not institute any control measures. In contrast, of the few growers that applied control measures, we found that 210 five used clean planting material; two growers who were seeking help from agricultural officers, rouged the 211 diseased plants, and sprayed for insects. The majority of the growers who used control measures were located in 212 the Eastern province (8 out of 11). Most growers who implemented disease management cited their own 213 experience as a source of planting knowledge (7), two cited agricultural extension officers and one grower cited 
227
In terms of growers' preferences for information, extension workers, radio and people within the village were 228 clearly favoured ( Figure 5 ), while the village leader or distant friends or relatives were least preferred. Nearly 229 90% of growers who were aware of CMD had access to frequent information, whilst the majority of growers who 230 were unaware of the disease had no access to information ( Figure 6 ). Most informed growers were located within 237 Surprisingly, few growers (3.6%) would consider adoption of CCS if it were free. Majority of the interviewed 238 growers indicated they would consider adoption of the CCS or would control for CMD if two to four neighbours 239 would be affected or use it ( Supplementary Figure 2) .
240
Growers were classified as having knowledge, some knowledge or no knowledge. In those three categories 40%,
241
18% and 8% of growers respectively controlled for the disease. However, differences between these groups were 242 not statistically significant (χ 2 test p = 0.19). The price of clean seed did play a role in decision-making, with the 243 intention to buy clean seed linearly decreasing with increasing price.
244
Discussion
245
Cassava virus diseases constitute a major constraint to the production of cassava in sub-Saharan Africa, yet there 246 have been few studies looking into one of the key aspects of disease spread or control; the knowledge and decision-247 making of the cassava growers themselves. It is widely acknowledged that the burden of these diseases can be 
253
According to our survey, cassava seed trade is largely informal in Zambia, except for a limited number of 254 commercial growers involved in the production and sale of planting materials. Growers mostly recycle materials 255 from their own fields, attributing this to variety preference as well as the fact that the material is readily available.
256
The preference for recycling is supported by previous studies, which have shown that a majority of planting 257 material is recycled within the same field, while a considerable portion is also exchanged with close friends or 258 family (Chikoti et al. 2016; Gnonlonfin et al. 2011; Houngue et al. 2018; Ntawuruhunga et al. 2007 ; Teeken et al. 
265
In general, most growers indicated that markets were more than 7 km from their homesteads. As presented in the 266 study of Salasya et al. (2007) , the closer a household is to the market, the higher the probability of adoption of 267 improved varieties by that household due to greater market accessibility. Growers further away from markets are 268 at a disadvantage, as they may lack market information and thus be more inclined to subsistence production. As 269 a result, they may be less interested in the use of improved varieties as long as traditional varieties provide 270 subsistence for the family. Growers are also, of course, sensitive to the price of planting material, and an increase 271 in the price of improved seed relative to the local variety will reduce the adoption rate (Langyintuo and Mekuria 272 2008). From our study, however, it appears more likely that a lack of knowledge and access is a more significant 273 hindrance, which must be considered when implementing clean seed systems.
274
Our work supports numerous previous studies that have shown that culinary properties and taste of planting 
284
Indeed, the lack of attention given by growers to the appearance of disease on a plant, or the decision to try and 285 control for the disease, appears to be primarily due to a striking lack of knowledge about disease despite its 286 widespread prevalence in growers' fields. While this is unsurprising for CBSD, CMD has been present across the 287 country for more than two decades, incurring estimated yield losses of between 50 -70% (Muimba-Kankolongo et al. 1997) . This is a reflection of the scarcity of information available to growers; only half of growers receive 289 any information on disease or its control at some point, and few receive information frequently or on a regular 290 basis. Access to information is critical towards decision making, and increases concern about disease impact at 291 the very least, as our results show.
288
292
Lack of awareness about the risk and impact of disease on yield in turn could lead to the failure of disease control 293 measures implemented at a wider level, where it is necessary for a large proportion of growers to engage in disease 294 management in order for effective, sustainable control to work (McQuaid et al. 2017a) . It is certainly highly likely 295 that the lack of awareness, combined with high incidence, likely contributes significantly to the spread of the 296 disease. At the same time, the high use of growers' own planting materials, due to a lack of alternative sources, 
299
The results underscore the important of role of extension workers in providing information to growers. Regular 300 visits of trusted extension workers are required to provide growers with information on innovation, general crop 301 production, marketing and disease control strategies. Although in our study extension workers were the most 302 trusted source of information, only a small proportion of growers were reached by this means. Our results 303 demonstrate the need for grower education to improve knowledge and create awareness that is vital in controlling 304 disease. Although other sources of information, such as radio, TV, or mobile phone apps can certainly be helpful 305 in reaching growers and should not be ignored, to bridge the gap between scientific and indigenous knowledge, 306 substantial effort should be invested in extension workers to train growers in disease recognition, the impact of well-informed growers acting at the individual level.
311
Conclusion
312
We have shown for the first time how far and how much cassava planting material moves due to trade. It appears 313 that trade is likely responsible for much of the spread of viral diseases, where growers are unaware of this effect, 
